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Quick Air Travel 
> In Future Is 
Prediction

Torrance to Seattle by air In 
loss time than it takes to motor 
to Los Angeles. That was the 
prediction for the "not too dls 
tant" future made by a repre 
sentatlvn of the Aircraft Indus 
tries Association of America.

He went on to predict rog' 
ular nine-hour passenger service 
between Los Angeles and New 
York. Jet-propelled passenger 
planes capable of traveling 1500 
miles an hour would make the 
high speed rate schedules DOS 
slble.

Passenger planes designed 
during the war to carry 100 to 
200 people are now under con 
struction and these giant, high 
speed planes arc merely signs 
of the astonishing things. to 
eome and soon,

NO CZARS WANTED
American scientists prefer that 

top authority' in the proposed 
National Research Foundation 
be an appointed board of scien 
tists and Interested laymen, and 
not a single Individual with the 
powers of czar.
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Within Your 
Means

it If you wish to have 
the last riies simple, if 
other expenses compel 
you to budget costs  
why not discuss your 
problem with us? And, 
whatever arrangements 
are finally decided on 
you .may be sure that 
nothing will be lacking in 
respect ind dignity. It 
need not be costly. fl

Stone
Myers

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Since 1922

CRAVENS & ENGRACIA 

Phone Torrance 195

Warning Against Fire Carelessness 
In Winter Voiced by Chief McMaster

"If you see the fire trucks , rn winter fire, according to Chiefgoing by more often in cold 
weather, It Isn't because 
firemen arc trying to keep 
warm," said Fire Chief J. I 
McMaster today, In remlndln 
Tqrranco residents of w!nt< 
fire dangers.

"It's .because cold weather 
means more fires. Turning on 
the heat at home is one the big 
gest causes of fire," explained 
the Chief. "Use your fuel to 
jeat your house, not to burn 
t," he advised

The chief started his list of 
ireeautions with the roof. "Your 
louse should have k flre-resls- 
ant roof, to protect it from 
iparks or neighboring fires, 
four chimney should be inspect 

ed for cracks and soot. Have 
t cleaned and repaired if neces- 
:ary."

Continuing into the house it- 
elf, he stressed the importance 

of proper insulation. "The chim 
ney should be insulated so that 
he walls nearby are not to 
varm for your hand. The sam 
lolds true for flues and pipe; 
'specially where they 'are near 

woodwork. A particularly dan- 
US spot is the place where 
smoke pipe enters the chim 

ney.
"Many heating fires begin in 

...." furnace room," the chief 
pointed out, "cither because the

irnace is defective, or becausi 
is not given the right care

The furnace should be in 
 tpected and cleaned before the

eating season starts. If you 
ave been getting along with a 
urnace loo -small for--you. 
eeds during the war, now is
good time tp have it replaced. 

The furnace should
reed, or allowed to overheat."
Fuel storage is another Im 

portant Item in winter safety, 
:he chief explained. "If you are 
storing coal, see that it isn't 
acked too tightly, and try to 

jse first the coal which has 
wen.piled first. If you use oil, 
lave the oil tank and lines care 
fully Inspected for leaks. And 
store your oil outside the house, 
f possible.

"Portable heaters can be-dan- 
erous if not carefully used,
lace them where they cannot
 erhcat woodwork or furniture,

ind tvhcre they  annot
crocked over. Electric heaters 
hould be In good repair and, 
if course, they should carry the 

approval label of the Under 
writers' Laboratories."

Just plain, everyday thought 
lessness, Is the cause of many

McMaster. "Nobody who glv 
the-matter a second though 
would put hot ashes in a wood 
en barrel, use kerosene to quic 
ken a fire, or leave a fireplace 
unprotected by a screen."

When asked how we can make 
our homes foolproof against 
fire, he replied, "Foolproof Is 
not in a fireman's vocabulary, 

recognize that there is al 
ways the possibility of fire, 
?ven though we can prevent 

most of them. That is why we 
recommend that every family

• prepared for fire."
The first rule, in ease of fire, 
to call the fire 'department, 

McMaster emphasized. "After 
that, a fire extinguisher, such 

the fire department often 
uses, can be just as effective 
'n the hands of the homeownor, 
if he keeps it handy and knows 
how to use it. During the winter 
nonths, an extinguisher near the 
'urnace room at the entrance 
o the cellar, for instance may 

prevent a really serious fire. 
And check to see that it is in 
»ood working order. Then you 
ihould be able to put out a 
small fire, or keep a big one 
jnder control until the fire de 
partment arrives to finish the 
iob,'' the chief concluded.  

NEW NURSERY . . . Nurse 
Eleanor Reed and a newly-boM 
unwanted infant try out the new 
$120,000 nursery and clinic of 
the Children's Home Society of 
California.

Women Convicted 
Of Child Neglect 
Getting Lessons

ssent'ials in. child^rcaring-arid 
> are being: taught in classes 

at the County Jail for mothers 
women who have been sen 

tenced for child neglect or for 
contributing to (he delinquency 
of minors, Lieut. Vada Russell, 
chief matron of the women's 
-section, announced.

The classes, taught tfy Flor- 
nee Hargis, Registered Nurse, 
if the Los Angeles chapter of 

the American Red Cross, are 
being held twice weekly over a 
throe-week period from 9:30 to 
11:30 a. m. The group was form- 
d voluntarily, and the women 

are enthusiastic, Lieut. Russell 
said.

KN'OMTAND REAPPWNTeD j 
George N. Knowland of Long | 

Beach who has been a member 
of the Los Angeles County Civil 
Service Commission since Dec. 
1, 1939, was reappointeU.to that 
jody today by action of County 
Supervisors.

SKELETON. ARMY
The United States Is rapidly 

reducing its forces in Europe to 
a skeleton army, according to 
Frank P. Doherty, former presi 
dent of the Los Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce.

ALABAMA IN ROSE BOWL
Alabama's "Crimson Tide" will 

roll in the Rose Bowl on Jan. 
1, 19'lfl.

Hew 8120,000 Nursery For Care of 
Wards of Children's Home Society

California's unwanted babies 
who begin life ill, underweight 
or requiring special care will 
find a new $120,000 nursery and 
clinic awaiting them after Dec. 
10 when the Children's Home 
Society of California opens in 
Los Angeles one of the most 
modern buildings of its kind.

The non-profit society, one of 
the state's two adoption agen 
cies, last year placed more child 
ren in permanent homes than 
any'similar organization through 
out the nation, President Leroy 
Goodrich revealed in announcing 
the opening of the new facility.

"In addition to the nursery 
for 30 newly-born Infants, there 

nic for examination 
of all ages and a 

wing for training classes and 
other staff activities," Goodrich 
said. "Generous private contri 
butions have made the serious 
ly-needed structure possible and 
it is a major step forward in 
our effort to meet unpreceden 
ted pressure created by the

still could service twice as many 
we had the funds 

. At present, we haye 
about six applications for every 
child available for adoption."

Adoption is not a hlt-or-miss 
proposition, Goodrich disclosed. 
First, parents wishing to release 
a child for adoption are con 
sulted at length to-make .SUIT 
that family ties are not unneceti- 
sarily broken. Then follows a 
study of the child and prepara 
tion for placement, including 
medical, clinical and psycholog 
ical care.

Meanwhile applicants who seek 
a child are carefully investigated 
as to personality, affection for 
and ability to get along with 
children, judgment! tolerance and 

patience, home surroundings, ed 
ucational background and fihan- 
cial status. Infants are cared
for the nursery and older
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final legal adoption Is permit 
ted.

Last year, MO adoption.') ef 
fected by the organization in 
sured that many otherwise 
homeless children of a happy, 
normal family life.

DEMOCRATIC JAPAN?
At least a generation 

pass before a strong democr 
is possible in Japan in the 
ion of Dr. H. A. Steiner, 
iate professor of political scie

children are.placed in one of thc| 
society's homes in Los Angeles, 
San Deigo, and Oakland until 
the child is ready for placementstate's i.it -ihrooming population.. in a home which best fits Even co irid'.-ripg that the- soc- [ individual personality. Even after ety haj

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES! 
At Your Home Or At Any Job

READY-MIXiEDj;ONCRETE
Modern high-discharge ready-mixed concrete trucks, manned- 

by efficient, courteous operators, now available for all type', of 
jobs, large or small. Telephone inquiries solicited. Our office 
will be glad to help you figure quantity of concrete necessary 
for your job. For deliveries in the Torrance, Gardena and 
Harbor areas phone Torrance 1522 or Torrance 1210.

Azusa Hock & Sand Company
Main Office Aiusa, California

Tqrrance Branch 1347% 208th St.
(P. O. Box 604, Torrance) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

SAFEWAY VALUES
Canterbury Tea '£,b- 23

3I

e

NOW OPEN
Production Jobs with 
Northrop Aircraft, Inc.

H Northrop needs assemblers, installers, 

machine operators, painters, upholsterers, and 

workers in many other classifications at once.

APPLY

NORTHROP Aircraft, Inc.
1001 E. Broadway, Hawthorne, Calif.  

Convenient free parking at/Gate 4,' 
between Crenihaw and^ralrle

INVESTIGATE NORTHROP'S 
LONG-RANGE PRODUCTION PROGRAM
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CANNED FOODS 
Cherub Milk 2   
Cucumber Pickles '£"  31'

Libby Brand. Fresh variety.

Tomato Soup JJJ5 '.'.T Hc 
Highway Peaches "',"• 21'

Sliced or halvei.

Oregon Plums 3,°;"' 18"
Hunt's Supreme Grand.

Cut Green Elans' "."  12' 
Country Home ?™° ",;'„'• IS'

Whole kernel variety.

Fillet of JVfackerel '£" 21"
Pierio Brand.

Minced Cleans 7;«V' 21*
Queen Charlotte Brand.

Tomato Sauce ££,' V.T 5e

Spaghetti Dinner
Chef Boy Ar-D« Brand.

Wheatena " ££," 
Albers Quick Oats

H8-OI. pkg., 27cl

Quaker Oats ^.V ' 13° 

35« 
35°

Everyone needs plenty of energy-rich 
bread these days. Mrs. Wright's bread 
is made from enriched wheat flour, full 
of vitamins and packed with flavor. Buy 
an extra loaf at Safeway today.

16 oz. 
loaf

oz. 
loaf

12*
California Prunes

70-80 siJC.

Venus Fig Bars ";" 33"

(2-lb. pkg., 32cl

Ovaltine , 1." 34*

GARDEN-FRESB PROPUCE

Mb. 
jar

Btvcrly Brand. Fojsu'ur for school lunches. 2-lb. jar, 48c.

PEANUT 2-lb. 
BUTTER jor

Thick, creamy spread. Nutritious and appetizing.

I DUTCH GIRL29-OZ. 
BRAND jar

Heavy consistency, fine flavor. Children love il.

27'

23*

SSHH5L
ORANGES

LB-

TURNIPS

IB. 3" 

LBfie

N?IONJ5* -fiSSSS. B
D'ANJOU PEARS ..c
IK«»,|yt y.«*'»"'*" wl* / * » 4W

Dutch Mill Brand. Enjoy iU full-flavored goodness often.

AIRWAY COFFEE
Flavor ch.lc« of Ihdusandi of |JJ. 
coffee levin. Greund to your order. p££,

NOB HILL COFFEE
-Rich, mellow blend. Fine J.JJk 

Ivvorcd. Ground to order. PK6.

KITCHEN CRAFT "="
M.<l.l»h.m.b.U.,,IO.|k. Hck. m. Af
»««-*  "MJT. SACK 6i

GLOBE A-l FLOUR
4fl
AW

5-LB. 4fle

f 4i/r u/irrc CATCI COOKING AND BAKING NEEDS SAVE WASTE FATS! Maca Yeast ...,3s

CHECK THESE VALUES
Edwards Coffee '£

Drip, regular or pulvtrlztft

Ben Hur Coffee '^
Prlp. ffQulor or tlltx grind.

Diamond Walnuts ».
LOTQ* variety.

Georgia Pecans J

den. before. They'll b. u.ed lo moke peace- Imitation VOZUUCC Ij,"!; 7C time proaucti that you want.'   w ita Brand  «" 

Cider Vinegar ^ ,.,. 47° 
Vinegar cS.dr e^ld ,.i. 53°

DOG FOODS
Red Heart ££.- 3 •*£• 29" 
Healthway £3 ^ 26"

CIGARETTES
I.ucky Strike, Chesterfield, 
Phillip Morris or Raleigh. I OO 
Make nice Christinas gills, tin. A*VV 
2 packages 27c.
Smoking Tobacco £. ; 11*

Half 6 Hglf or Pilnu Alb.lt.

TOMATO HOT SAUCE
Taste Tells Brtmd. Span- M { 
i'li ttylo tomato sauce. ,," * ^

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TQRRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOHITA


